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High'authorities say cotton go<
trade, but none to carry over, as
We are doing more business th

to sell to please the customers a
*

> dreds of our substantial people v

as large-quantities as you see els
more, and perhaps at a lower pri

2,900 yds. Amoskeig Apron Ginghams the old high price was 9c. t
10c., our price today 6^c. yd.
40 in. Sea Island, all you want at 5c yd.
5 pieces 40 inch Lawn, 14c. value, 10c. yard.
2 pieces 40 iuch white Lawn i2j^c. yard.
^ piece 36 inch, yard wide Taffeta Silk, good value, 95c. yd.
3 pieces China Silk, full yard wide, comes in black, light blue am

pink, at only 49c. yard.
Few pieces Lonsdale Cambric, with the label 011 it, at only i2^c. yd

Clothing and Odd Pants.
One lot Boys' Long Pants Suits, mostly black, sizes 14 to 20, wort

$7.50 special $5.98 the suit.
One lot Blue Serge, two piece Men's Suits, worth $15.00, specie

$10.00 and $12.00 suit.
One lot Men's fancy Worsted Suits worth $10.00, at special $7.50.

REMEMBER THE PLACE, THE BEE HIVE.

1217*Main St.
*

YOUR

[Sow Long is the String?
I We have in ourwindow a glass jar containing
I a quantity of twine. We will give you a guess
1 as to the length of the twine with every fifty
I cents worth purchased. Saturday night, April
I 18th, at 9.30, we will measure the twine. To

the person who has guessed nearest the length
I of the twine, we will give either our best Yacht
\ Straw Hat or a pair of our Ladies' best Oxfords.
To the person guessing the second nearest we

will give a $2.00 Yacht Straw Hat or a pair of
I our Misses' best Oxfords.

We have just received
^

a fresh shipment of BoydenOxfords for Men,
and the prettiest line of
E. P. Reed's Oxfords for
Ladies ever Shown.

| iWho said Misses' and
Children's Oxfords?

I Shoe Furnishings and Hats.

I1
.

.
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Dds will be cheaper. We are bu;
we never know when the mills w
ian we ever did before. Again we

t sight, therefore they see no use

vill bear witness to this fact.. Alw
iewhere, but enough while it la?
CC» i i « > i
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Shirts, Drawers, Etc.
0

172 doz. Men's Elastic Seam Drawers,
made of genuine Pepereli Bleach and

worth the world over 65 to 75c., at
:1

special 48c. a pair.
[ | 100 doz. Men's Negligee Shirts with

h Collars, all colors, worth 75c., special
49c. each.

ti
72 doz. Men's fine Dress Shirts worth

1 $ 1 ,25v special $ 1 .00 each.
BBaramsBSSRSQTTaiaeEBKir&'zeKODGia Fv^^i7S3c^;c5c«flS5iHaTra*ri.3£fr.3wt:w,^i5«aKWB»yvuac'a?*"^v^ <rrrai;

THE TIME, ALL THE TIIV

3A1LES, Pro]
MONEY BACK IF YOU W

Easter. Lord and Saviour Jesus Ohrist, w

g Once aa»in the Queen of ths conquered sin and dealh for
| -Church Festivals is about to dawn whilst Christmas, the festival
| upon us anil' around the whole world childhood allies itself with the jo1 j will echo the joyous Master Anthem, the natural joys of humanity. '1

!"Chri--« bein.y raised from the dead Pasch eiii? and the salutation "Chi
Jdiotii no more; deal'!; hath no more is risen" are borrowed from the oa
dominion over If int. For in that lie las well as t!he name '' hainpa" me:
died, He died unto sin once; but in ' injr "the bright day ami on tl
that lie livelh, He liveth niiio flol." morn Oriental Christians salute or

j Faster day as the day <>f the rosunvc- other with the words of salutati
lion of our blesed I.or I was, and is "Christ is risen." The testimony
naturally the «>rear centre of the the Orient is valuable as showing
Christian year. It is not a new day. the Occident the beauties, the diirni
We did n<it itiv. nl it. Our fathers and the venei ablcness <d' this I'o.
did not invent it. We received it val showing l<> us that it has In
Prom them. They received il from and still is the greatest and pur

i titer fathers, and their father* from of festivals of Christian lov< a
3 their fathers before them and so liope.

down through the ayes live festival of The teachings of Faster day po
j Faster has been handed down to tin' j us to the "Blessed hope" through
I*' present ."oneratiou and will contin ic i --ti r! e-t ion >!' Jesus ('!i;i-t, not

to be handed down for all ayes to lievinii- in the re.-nrroet ion of Je.
conie. By a decree of the Council ofjitfirist would mean the uller rej
Nieea A. I). .'{'2") Faster day was fix- tion of Christianity and all thai
ed as the Sunday nearest to the cal- stands for, its aspirations, its ino<
culated' anniversary of the actual r> lives, its hopes, and its abounding ci

surrection, a ltd beinir determined by eolations; failure to respond to
the Paschal moon il is (in relation teachings of Raster would make
to the Solar year) the centre of the impossible for us ever to say air:
movable, as Christmas is of the itn- over the open irravo of our dear on
movable feasts. The derivation of |"1 heard a voice from heaven say
our word "Faster" will no doubt unto me: Write, front heucel'o
prove of interest: The venerable blessed are the dead who die in
Bede, who lived A. D. (>7"> to 7!5.» and Lord; even so saith the spirit,
was a monk of Wearmonth and Var-lthey rest fro ml licit* labours." S
row the jiTcat teacher an.l writer of -en fly, sadly without prayer, hymn,
the early Aniilo Saxon church, an! benediction we miiiht return the In
also the author of many valuable to mother earth and say with Ka
treatises, states that "our word Mas- lais "It is only a .ureal perhaps
ter is taken from the Anirlo Saxon leap in the dark." May Faster bh
word "Eastre," the name of tTr:i inirs rest upon each true worshipi
yrealest Sprinjj festival." The old on tl^is glorious Faster day.
name for Faster was "Pascha" the Fdward Callender,
Pascha of i'no Resurrection both in {Rector St. Lukes Fpiscopal Chore
the east and in the west. (The orijri-
nal Pascha embraced flood Friday Baby as Booty.
also, meaning the Passover season. A thief entered a house in the 1
and the word still survives in the do Porolles at Fribonrtr yesterday
term Paschal as applied to the Pas-1 as he could find neither money
ehal supper, the Paschal Land), etc.) iuoods to take away, lie carried off
sintl many titles of'honour and rover-1 baby.
once were heaped upon that day. In Before doiny so he wrote a i

any event is it not, should il not bo a sfa finer: "\ am takimr away v

day of «rreat joy to all denominations baby because there was nothing
regardless of creed in that il is the to lake. Yon will have to bu;
day of the resurrection of our blessed back.*'

IsPETITION!
ise Likewise.
y/ing light; enough to supply our
ill commence to unload.
5 make prices on all merchandise
looking for better prices. Hunayssomething new, perhaps not

5ts. When this is gone we can get
I 9 » - a

SHOES, OXFORDS, LOW CUT SHOES, SANDALS, ETC.
\Ve are agents for 15 different Shoe-factories, can suit or fit any pair

of feet from a child's 00 to a man's No. 14, and at prices you don't hear
offered elsewhere.
One big lot Chas. W. Strobeck's fine Oxfords and Low Cut Shoes for

Ladies.
Full line of the Brown high and low cut Shoes for Men, Ladies an(t

Children.
We are exclusive agents for the Matchless Shoe Co. for Newberry,

makers of the best $3.00 Man's Oxford in Boston.
Ladies' low cut Shoes from 98c. to $3.50.
Children's Shoes, all colors.
Can suit or fit anybody.

Ladies' Shirt Waists, Notions, Etc.
One lot Ladies' white Shirt Waists, special 49c. each.
Ladies' Shirt Waists from 49c. to $i.7~> for the £2.00 kind.
Full line Men's, Ladies' and Children's Hosiery.

IE. Newberry, S. C.
tfg&k jw E?:3SKI!a5SB!
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prietor.
'ANT IT.
I10 .Jtisl as iio was leaving I he house | TUP P."TPFQT
us, the baby's U-yoar-old sister. who had JIi*Iil£rOl.
of been playing in the si reel, appeared /. Faster o IT e ring
ys, and <rave the alarm. \^Sr\c/mJC yon can make to
'he The housebreaker ran, bnl was cap- ryour friends and
ist in red by some neighbors. The baby 1 el.'it ivt s is :i "nnd
is!, was rescued and ihe thief, liavinu-, photograph of
in- been jrivon a. sound" trashinir, was al- ryourself.Thatis
ial lowe.l lop». The police are Irvinjrto ,<>&. J ,'/)y «'1 gift they can
ich find the man. rl^ ruid will appreci

_ alo nil their lives.
ofwIn n j * V ^ V ) I" order to insure

1,. Look Whos Here; «pcivct ami «i£where? i
. I, j THE PASTIME THEATRE, \/\t\ fT/l) i PHOiOUHAPHS

(( \ Next Door to 1'osi Olliee. j \ '' Yun know our

lB:.oaI Vn^iclcvj Iio ! i'\\. woik 01 have
ONK WF.EK, Commencing Tonight. I J

'
' hea'd "i it. No

\n,| Vrojrram: I. It. (). Oreason. M0110I0 ' ' '
I \ j need for us to

",(1 nisi. II. Mrs ! . I). Whetteu, Indian ' sneak < f it<c.\celSon^s.Ill !' I». r..ne«!ia.i J '- >} { km < e. Come ami
>(1S and Contortjonu I IV. i.roo feet Iliyh /> ,-5>-. "> - '

Cass Moving Pictures. Illustrated Soii^s j. r ' \ , v) v' i«)«.a_\ \vi;i.eY»c
(>( *

fi 1 Pictures. Afternoon Performances; 1 V ,111 -til! i>r<iiiii-<>i' .| and 5 o'clock. I complete perform- >.).) V
tM1_ ances evcrv night .7. v>, H. V. 9. V. and ^) Ihe pictures ill
:>n- "»3° o'clock.

.
time

. Remember the location -n«xt door to

.h.Po,.°ffic.bj RUSSEU Mn..ger. }The E»te Photo Studio,
j.jllEa«l En<l Main Street,

s C. $ 6. S. MOWER CO.
for
in- has
»dy

j BLACK DREvSvS OOODvS
,Makers' name on selvedge. '

oid I this Spring. There are also Voiles in black, brown,
n,,p! blue and cream.

I("

| Have you seen those swell Wool Voiles with Silk
ioio stripes and checks for evening wear? They are notV'

excelled for their lightness, beautiful appearance and v
) y, arc the latest fashion. These are made in Light Blue,

Nile Green, Lavender, Pink and Tan.


